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~~ the undersigned, do aroe, that wo will flot use Iutoxieatiug Liquors as a Be'verage, uer
lue 11 them; thant %uc wiIl flot provielo thom as au article of Eutertaurnent, asor for persouis lu eut Ems-lbqYIkent; and that lu ail silaitable ways wc %vil 1,disco uteuance their urne througihout t ho smunily.

MONTREAL, AUGUST 2, 1852. No. 16

The Widow's Appeal.
4 %e ise tir1) Colloivmng trutliful ippeal, origrinally intended fer tlie

Il a 1 i're or Ohio, becouse il is epially npplicable here, and
'itive i t States appiahling fadas in a wvay likely te aivaken the sym-

P'tires (If those Cor wlîom it is mnore immediately designcd

I an) abolit to atddrces 3 o>u tlirough hIll ,a~
Pt Pubi ress, b ,c:,ibe I wvelh know yoiur miultiplieCii

h et MI> from vivinff duie liecul tel aIl the requcets that uuuî .er
Ir t illes, « andl licau,,c I ails ahut (o dectai lu you inuitere of

il*lr h t orv, wliich ore known osily tu mysclfarid te Hlm 1 wilo
14in ((istienu aund knuuweti ail thingéi and yet, truc as i se

' Srer(, restpect for the feelings ufthe living and for the me.
Yt eno the dcad, prevenîs me irom sub4cribing my oîvn name

114d My heibe eds when I think lîow mny ti.urand8
4 Iihudr.ed uýf thotîslands of siii!r cîîces cf accursr'd1 cý iog,
I1ýledl .')Y an) rircrsed systcmr cf vendinZ poison and deatli lie

14 ici 11gl lerave, or ini hearte ilceper thari the grave, and
leI n 'ever be toid tili iliat day ixhen God shail judge i..uih
1 And deud, and tire secretq of ail lîcarîs shaih ha revealcd.

oif ihae hose namries are aiready Iipon your tao~e
~'làO fur thée passafge cf a law. prohlibiting thre menofactutr

itl Othois?î~cqti liqtiorm ase a tieverage. 1 have dune more
lire lave laidaide, for H (ime, a ivotflaio's insitinct ve

enCo lintrn le gma, tue, ridicule, annd the rehuffs ef'
_1% lhQ appreciate net hier miotivest, ami I have traversed wcarv

l4 litcs, d cnlered dark atbodca cf sin, entuealing for iîamt.
.ýUr rnb# petiliion wbicli praye foir your aid iii accnmpli@inîo a
111%r ,%licl wouid caiose morle joy oin earth, and in Ilcaven aise,

y <'ther eveot, cave one, (bat this gloriioq Sun ofkiurs ever
it.à l"n oI t1ise %valks, I hauva found the sick and destitute

t'O aidews of thî,so who arc daiiy sqinking, or have aiready
îtuil,,îîo the di unkard's grave. I have sen the (car ofjoy lcap

tu% ~rr eyce lccaîsse their owners iîad the plier priviicgo
uiîeir niainecs le suiel a pilition ; and I have departcd.

Y th~ 'Witemu h1esýiigs of tise ready te periali, arnd foliowcd
'%tu, Prûyer, if (his# svio have audience in Ilcavrin, il nul on

b)ij oy honorable legislatirs cf titis Izreat and
%44 4% tcîuld you hehoid, with unclouded vision, flow
tue1 Qr 1 fli lovels cf rnisery ;lsow rnaîiy from the marnions

ai t1c"i, hoiv many froîn paliets et' straw arul couche cf down
uip petitiuîns te fleaven'e higli (lrone, for bieqsings

1464,j. oir d.Iilieraliunq, and invoking for yen. tlie goidanef
M;it avser.und ciriid vonu ktiow wîth what trembling

Frit udi iscr sisters, and daugliters watciî y-.ut
thtlt' Rl l wili cxcitcd hoples tlic tidinge cf your doings

uo t 1 ou wogihd not--you cotild net tur an indiffterent
li 1j,,,1iitr'fri5

kiri ) je said lit sne(la! wuoràeu have nu riglut te pe.~ th least, oligh t net te ho lîcard on se grave a questin,
,te~ 1 he sandy ihat we are cot it le jîîdge cf (ire con.

ndrelative liearings uf sucli a iaw ; (liat ave art.
là?I4~O feeling and sympathv, and hence (bat or vicias

14rt aYe littie weiglit in flie decision oif hegiqiatorti, whon in.
0&Itf 'Iuch Magnitude arc et stake. It mi;y be su ; but hear

tr l5ldjde ifi e truc.

% ýtl yVlife m a rri d a ni n vh o m o v d in th e fir t circles o f
City. Ho wae a descendant eof l'ritan steck, and liis

Ivencrabie fnther's slvery liecks yet commaund wide respect amid
those whn linger on Pilgrirn grotind. [le was n worthy son of a

Iworthy tsire-a man ame)ng mepn. In the commercial world. he
stood fair anîong thec fairest. Abondance blessed our board. If
we had not wealth in hoarded profus@ion, wc lIad enouigl -for aIl
pi ns, But ehen tidremd of rnoger thae ee ut ourpenp.
pi nces B nt when u d rea ,ho odagr mil t he env, icd us or hp.
titie di-3sumbling, wound his cô;ls aronnd my loved and clierish-.
cd une, and blighted my every etirthiy hippe. 01), never f-nover
shali 1 lorget tho agony of th:ît hour, fl~ irst tlic fiil convie.
tion flashed upor, tny mind tliat the fathcr of mty-chiidren--my
oivn loved and cherishcd husband-was a drunkrd ! Oh, ye
wlorevel in wealtli wrung from widow'q (cars and heard up goid
coined from orphan's groanm, werc 1 a demon damned, and
wiehed te heap upon your dcvoti-d hreade tihe cads of unquencli.
able fire, 1 could flot wish you worse tihan that you might drink
of ihat bitter cup, which then yott forred to my unwiling lipp,
and compeiled me to drink, even to the dcepegt dregs.

But aven then I kncw not the powcr of mny dcadly file. Hope,
that angel of mercy, sprang up from the deptlis of drtapair, and
with the franti ecnergy of the fire-surrourîded victîna of the prairie
fismes,' I Ptrove to relcage hin frorn the grasp eof the fel! destroyer.
[setrove, oh God f thou knowc'st how)% liard I sîrove, to conceai
from myeif and others the truth. WVith my huisband thie struggio
was cqulally scvere, if not as ardent. Ife saw flot at tiret the
danger, but for nîy salie and his clii dren's sake, ha rmioved that
hae would bc frec. Like Samson lie rose ini ail the caonsu
strength of manhood's prime ; but like ii, whio dallied with an
enenîy, lie toc, soon found out he was shorn of his etrengtli, and
yielded in abject submission te) hie dcadliest foc. Thrice before
God and mari, lie took (lie solemn picdge that lie would no more
yield tu the tempter, end thrica lie fell but te taste in ail ite re-
newed liorrors, a drunkard'o bell. Oh ycs, niany, many timon,
wlien ne eye'but God and my owvn %vilniersed hie etruggio, and
whcn lie knew flot of niy vigils, 1 have seen him prostrate and
wecping as thoogli hie once manly iicart %vould break, as lie
reviewcd the past, and lewlkcd forward to tlie future. 'Twas thon
lie rcal'zed hi@ hopeleas@, irretrievabli' boiîdage! Yet lie was flot
a gZutter drunikard. [le seidom rrecd in the stroet ; lie was
neyer a public, degraded mat. But he was in a demion's power,
and, dernonJhke, lie wouid in ten thousand ways whicli shahi
forever remiaii nanielese, harrow tri- îîy vcry soul, and render
life a hiorden. rroîîerty vaniplicd ; fiiende grew cold : thse prnud
depiscd us, and longues of malice %vere dippcd in gail. Ail tii
lie Paw withî biurred vision, and eoînctinie, kecnly foit tIrat lie
lied broniglt it ail tîpoin td-i whemn lie, ioved deerer tlian life.
Day znd nicht I toiled !night and daty I %watclîed and praycd:.
yea, wecko and moentIra and veats I suiugglotd, and by the frec
use nf hands net aslhamcd te %ork, but hcretofoic &Il unused te
toil, 1, unaided by moitaI arme fed, cl'îlied, and sheltercd nîy
littie oneîe, and by main force Iîeld up miv degraded lhusband aise.
And whule thus I gave up to eacred duly my choiceet years uf
hîfe, lic who wouid have beéon, but tqr accîirsed drink, niy pro.
(acter and supporter, was drivîog deeper and deeper the barbed
arrows int my life-springs, tili nt late, maniftclike, bie cruel
blows cf which ne one knew or heard, drove me, end (home
whom God had givnn me, te seek sâhher and protection where
rum couid net invide my ganctuary.

Need 1 tell you the anguiuh eof that fatal heur i Need I tell
yeu liow il brought me te the very gates of death, wbonce, aftor
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